Wedding Rental Packages

All wedding packages include indoor tables & chairs, setup/tear down, linens, any available audio visual equipment and parking signs

**Ivory Ballroom Package:** $3000

**Add ons:**
- Eccles Room: $500
- Ceremony Option: Indoor $200
- Outdoor on circular drive $500
- Additional resets: $200 each

**Carriage House/Plaza Package:** $2500

**Add ons:**
- Ceremony option outdoor only: $500
- Additional resets: $200 each

**Full Mansion Package:** $5000

**Add ons:**
- Ceremony option: indoor $200
- Outdoor on circular drive $500
- Additional resets: $200 each

**Full Property Package** (Mansion and all outdoor spaces): $6000
- Ceremony included, if needed
- Additional resets: $200 each